
1 Boucher Way Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6RE
02895882558

We are pleased to introduce our S90 D4 Momentum Plus Auto
which is finished in Osmium Grey with a luxurious Blond Leather
interior. Additional features from the factory include: 19' Alloy
Wheels, Rear Parking Camera and Heated Seats to list just a few.
WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT FROM VOLVO SELEKT - Representing
Volvo Car UK, we select only the best available cars for you. We
improve them through Volvo approved checks and then make
them even better with the latest software upgrades. Including
MOT Test Cover, Roadside Assistance, and a 30-day exchange
promise to guarantee your satisfaction. 30-day/1,500 mile
satisfaction guarantee. 12-month Volvo Assistance. Latest
software upgrades. Carefully selected and verified with over 150
checks giving you peace of mind wherever you are. For added
peace of mind all Volvo Selekt cars have MOT Test Cover
included

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks, 3 spoke leather steering wheel with chrome trim,
3x3 point rear seatbelts, 8 speed automatic transmission with
start/stop + manual change functions, 9" centre console touch
screen, 12.3" Active TFT crystal driver's instrument display, 12V
socket in front + rear tunnel console and boot, A-pillar parking
ticket holder, Active bonnet, Adaptive brake lights with high
level LED brake lights, Adjustable steering wheel force, Anti-theft
alarm including immobiliser/volume sensor + level sensor, Auto
dimming interior + exterior mirrors, Automatic headlight
levelling system, Bluetooth handsfree system, Body colour
bumpers, B Pillar ventilation, Centre armrest storage
illumination, Centre console cupholder and storage, Chrome
window surround, City safety with steering support with

Volvo S90 2.0 D4 Momentum Plus 4dr
Geartronic | Jan 2020
BLOND LEATHER / HEATED SEATS

Miles: 43093
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Osmium Grey
Engine Size: 1969
CO2 Emission: 121
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 34E
Reg: ND69NWJ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4963mm
Width: 1895mm
Height: 1443mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

500L

Gross Weight: 2270KG
Max. Loading Weight: 573KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

61.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 140MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.2s

£19,490 
 

Technical Specs
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Pedestrian + cyclist + large animal detection + front collision
warning with full auto brake, Colour coordinated auto folding and
heated power door mirrors, DAB Digital radio, Door step
illumination, Drive mode selector, Driver's side lower dashboard
storage compartment, Drivers knee airbag, Dual stage
Driver/Passenger Airbags, Dynamic chassis, Electrically
adjustable door mirrors, Electronic Brake Distribution and
Emergency Brake Assist, Engine Drag Control and Corner
Traction Control, Extended front seat cushions, First aid kit, Floor
mats, Front/rear reading lights, Front and rear aluminium tread
plates, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear power
windows, Front footwell and side step illumination, Front head
restraints, Front seats SIPS airbags, Front tunnel net pocket,
Heated front seats, Height/reach adjustable steering column, Hill
start assist, Home safe and approach lighting, IC (Inflatable
Curtains) - Full Length, Illuminated gear knob, Illuminated
glovebox with lock, Illuminated luggage compartment,
Illuminated vanity mirrors + ticket holder, Intellisafe Assist (Pilot
Assist and Adaptive Cruise Control), Isofix system on outer rear
seats, Key integrated remote control central locking + fuel flap
with deadlocking system and auto open/close power windows,
Keyless drive with remote tag, Keyless Start, Lane keep assist
with driver alert control, Leather upholstery, LED front fog lights,
LED Headlights + Active high beam incorporating daytime
running lights, Locking wheel nuts, Multi function steering wheel,
Net pocket cargo area, Oncoming Lane Mitigation,
Opening/closing handsfree bootlid, Passenger airbag cut-off
device, Piano black front grille with chrome surround, Power
driver seat with multi-directional lumbar support and memory for
seat and exterior mirrors, Power Folding Rear Seat Backrests and
Headrests, Power parking brake with auto hold function, Private
locking for boot area, Puddle lights, Rain sensor with automatic
windscreen wiper activation, Rear armrest with storage +
cupholders, Road sign information display, Roof antenna, Run off
Road Mitigation, Run off Road Protection, Seatbelt reminder and
pretensioners for all seats, Service interval indicator, SIPS (Side
Impact Protection System), Ski hatch in rear seat backrest,
Slippery road and hazard light alert, Speed limiter, Speed
sensitive steering, Stability and Traction Control with Spin
control, Steering wheel remote infotainment controls, Theatre
dimming interior lights, Twin chrome exhaust tailpipes, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, Vehicle deceleration control with
Anti-lock Brake System, Versatile split folding rear seat - 60/40,
Visible VIN plate, Voice activated control for key functions, Volvo
on call app, Warning triangle, WHIPS whiplash protection system
- front

Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP
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